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Back to 1921
go the prices on

S T E T SON S
now $7

Hot since 182 1 have Stetson Hats told as
low as 57. Bat this season the "new order
of things" prevails and yon can choose from
a wide array of new fall shapes and shades
at 57. Fastidious dressers demand Stetsons.

v--r

Other Hats - $2,50 to $5.00 - - Caps - $1 - $1.65

WheHtPrice Rise
Means Millions

for Nebraskans
Advance to Continue, Omaha Grain

Hen. Believe Farmers Are
Holding Grain. , .

Continued advances in the price
of wheat, which Tuesday rose 12 to
11 cents above the lowest day's quo-

tation this year 38 to 40 cents, in
August has added more than seven
million dollars value to the 75 mil-
lion bushels of wheat stored in Ne-
braska.

Farmers in Nebraska now have ap-
proximately 40 million bushels of
wheat stored on their farms, the of-
fice of A. E. Anderson, federal and
state crop statistician at Lincoln, re-

ports.
Nearly 20 million bushels is stored

at Omaha. Lincoln and Fremont ele-'vato- rs

have approximately 10 mil-
lion, while fire million bushels more
Is stored in country elevators.

"But the price of wheat is going
higher." is a common prediction
around -- the Omaha Grain Exchange.

Predicts 75 Cents.
"Personally, I expect it to go to

75 cents thi3 winter," declared J. L.
Welsh of the Butler-Wels- h Grain

.company. "The Nebraska farmer' hasn't been stampeded, into shipping
his grain to market. He still feels
that the cost of production is beyond

;what the market offers today. Wheat
must pass .0 cents before he will
begin to figure that he will make
money by selling. Right now he pre-
fers to hold his crop.

Mr. Welsh said he. based this state-
ment on reports from the company's
10 branch offices which indicated an
unusually small movement of farm
grain to market in the past week in
response to the price rise.

Great Possibilities.
If this bullish prediction should

come true and there should be a 30-ce- nt

rise in price, the 40 million
bushels held by the farmer would
be worth 12 million dollars more
than they were in August, while the
total value of all wheat in the state
would rise 25 million dollars above
the August total.

What this should mean to gen
eral business in Nebraska should be
apparent even, to a pessimist, grain
men say.

Applied on a nationwide scale,
where the visible supply of wheat
this week was 225,078,000 bushels,
the bullish swing of the market be- -

if aooooooooooooooooocoooooooocs

S comes still more significant, It Is
pointed out.

Cash wheat prices rose in Omaha
1 to 2 cents Tuesday. This was a
response to the Jump in the futures
market influenced by an unconfirmed
report that the federal farm board
has sold from 20 to 50 million bush-
els to France, grain men explained.

On Substantial Ground.
But the general upward trend is

based on more substantial ground, it
is said. More confidence has been
expressed in heavier buying for in-

vestment, on a pickup in the export
demand, evidence of determination
of farmers to hold the "good old
wheat in the bin" until prices mend.

Most of the farm-store- d wheat is
held by the more prosperous fanners
in central and eastern Nebraska who
are not likely to be forced to dump
their bushelage until they are good
and ready. As observers say: "It is
in the hands of farmers who can af-
ford to hold it."

AWARDS MADE IN CONTEST

Last spring Henry Jasper, the lo-

cal florist, decided to offer several
prizes to the pupils in the grades
from 4th to 6th in the public schools.
who showed the greatest interest and 1

skill in chrysanthemum cultivation
and care. Mr. Jasper at that time
distributed some 116 of the chrysan-
themum plants among the young peo
ple of the school, giving them the
summer season to cultivate the flow-
ers for the fall.

Tuesday the awards weve made in
the contest, Mr. - Jasper having
Charles Faulkner, president of the
State Florists association and Arnold
Anderson, both of Omaha, here to
judge the event.

There were some fifty of the
plants brought to the school by the
contestants and these were judged
by the expert florists and the awards
made. The prize winners named
were: Catherine Shellenbarger, first;
Phyllis Redd, second, Ruth Richter.
third; Eloise Jones, fourth. Honor-
able mention was given Flossie Lam-phe- re

for her work.
The young people taking part in

the contest have shown a great deal
of interest in the cultivation of the
plants and some very fine specimens
were shown of the various varieties
of the chrysanthemums.

The contest was confined to the
pupils in the Central building of the
public schools. -

FOB SALE

Choice Pure Bred Chester White
boars for sale. See these boars and
get my prices before you buy.
o26-tf- w CHARLES WARGA.

Tfco Happy I3u3tlc?s' PI3 CInS
Ccotttcd Poland Glnn

nn
20 HEAD OZ? DOinO
25 HEAD OS GE.TTC

Friday, Npv S, 131
At Hiclis Sale Barn, Nchavha, Ncbr.

SALE STASIS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

; Disstr Served at Noon '
--

'

THE 0FFEBRXG will be selected from the litters sired by one of
the largest and most active Spotted Poland China Pig Clubs in the
county. Nothing but the top boars and gilts will be told. The rest
will go to market. There will be boars and gilts from litters sired by

V7hat-a-r.2cr- a, IScinc? end
IJc!:rccria Czzzzzl

and other well known boars in the Spotted breed. They are all out
of good, well-bre- d dams. And they are a well grown lot of pigs and
good feeders, plenty of color and just the kind of hogs you would
expect to find in the best breeders' sales. V7e cordially invite yon to
attend the sale regardless of whether yon buy or not.

All Aclnzls Cccrcxtccd Ercc:
Everything sells with American papers. All hogs are
immune to cholera. Write for catalogue. Terms axe Cash.

JOHN HOBSCHEIDT, Sd? Lhi-e- r

Chas. W. Taylor, Auctioneer Walter-?- . TJunderlich, Clerk
Clean XL TOb Fsr?T,

-M I I I'M II! H-M- -

Coca County Fcrra T
Bureau Notes

Coirr furnished from Office 4
of County Agent Walnsoott A

Mil I I 1 I'M MUM'
Hake Use of Home Products.

After investigating the possibil-
ities of using-- wheat as human food,
Miss Margaret Osborne of the. Ex-
tension Service at the agricultural
college says the grain Is one of the
cheapest sources of energy from tha
standpoint of nutrition.

Wheat is a good source of protein
and with the addition of meat, milk
or cheese may be depended upon to
provide an adequate supply of pro-
tein in the diet. Wheat bran not only
furnishes roughage but it also con-
tains valuable mineral salts, partic
ularly iron and phosphorus. In addi-
tion, wheat bran is a dependable
source of vitemin B.

In using the wheat for human con
sumption the whole grain can be
cooked or the grain can be ground
and used as cracked wheat. The
cooking time for cracked or coarsely
ground wheat is longer than for
finely ground commercial cereals but
the flavor is pleasing.

Miss Osborne has worked out sev
eral recipes showing different ways
to use wheat as food. In testing the
recipes. Miss Osborne explains that
the cracked wheat used was cracked
to about the size of corn meal. The
wheat was crushed, then passed In
succession over sieves and then Thru
a 12 mesh miller's sieve. These re-
cipes may be had by writing or call-
ing at the Farm Bureau office.

On the Air.
Cass County 4-- H folks will be on

the air over station WOW Saturday,
November 7th. This will be Nebras
ka's part in the nation-wid- e radio
round-u- p.

This round-u- p is in celebration of
the second National 4-- H Achievement
Day. Forty states will broadcast
joint federal-stat- e programs over
fifty-on-e radio stations from twelve--
thirty to one-thir-ty e. s. t. Plan to
listen to the state and federal pro-
gram, November 7 th. Watch for
further details in next week's paper.

Appetizing Baked nam with Pine
apple.

Now the cooler weather has come,
meals are containing heavier meats.
In a recent publication the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture suggests
baker ham with pineapple, using the
following recipe:

Thick slice of ham
cup brown sugar

Vx cup bread crumbs
1 teaspoon prepared mustard

cup pineapple juice
5 or 6 slices canned pineapple
Have a slice' of ham cut about one

inch thick. Trim off the rind and
the lean edge. Fry out a piece of
the fat In a seavy skillet. Brown the
ham on both sides and transfer it to
a shallow baking dish. Pour off the
fat from the pan drippings and with
the remainder in the skillet mix the
sugar, bread crums, mustard and
pineapple juice. Cover the ham with
this mixture and bake without a lid
in a very moderate oven (300 de
gree F.) for about one hour. Baste
the ham occasionally.

Abcut 15 minutes after the ham
is put into the oven, arrange the
pineapple slices, cut In halves. In an
other baking dish, and pour over
them some of the liquid from the
ham. Bake the pineapple slowly at
300 degrees F. for about 45 minutes.
Turn the slices during the coaking.
Serve the pineapple around the ham.

Plant Bulbs How for Winter Bloom
Indoors.

Hyacinths, paper white narcissi.
Chinese Sacred lilies, and even tul
ips may be grown indoors with a fair
degree of success, according to the
authorities at the agricultural col
lege. Many people are Interested in
planting bulbs for Indoor beaut idea
tion since they are on the market at
this time. The bulbs mentioned may
be grown either In water or in dirt.
To grow the bulbs in water, the bowl
or vase should be partly filled with
gravel, pebbles, coal, together with
a small amount of crushed oyster
shell. Then the bulbs are placed
nrmly among the stones, etc., partly
covered with water and removed to
a cool, dark part of the cellar while
the roots are forming. They should
be left there about six to eight weeks.
the water being changed every week.
At the end of this period they are
brought Into the light and Into a
heated room to flower. The bulbs
may be grown in pots also, a 8 Inch
pot being suitable for three bulbs.
The pot Is filled with garden soil ill
which a cupful of sand has been mix
ed with a little well rotted manure.
The bulbs are set just beneath the
surface of the soil, watered and re-
moved to a cool dark moist place auch
as a cave or out-ot-da- ors under a
covering of dirt, straw or ashes. Here
they are left for six to. eight weeks
and then gradually Introduced to
heat. D. D. Walnscott, Cass Co. Ex-
tension Agent. Jessie H. Baldwin,
Ass't. Co. Extension Agent.

SCHOOLS HATE YACATIC2J

From TTsda isrs rjaflr
The Plattsmouth city schools are

to enjoy a vacation for the remainder
of the week, being closed on Thurs-
day and Friday, allowing the teach-
ing force of the. schools to attend
the State Teachers' Association
which Is holding Its second district
meeting at Omaha. AH of the teach-
ers are required to attend the ses-
sions which are to be held at Tech-
nical high school at Omaha.

The Omaha district meetings are
to be presided over by R. E. Dai ley,
superintendent of the Plattsmouth
city schools, he being the districtpresident. - Xliss Alpha Peterson,
county superintendent. Is to be head
of the rural school section of the as
sociation.

SJcTycf Attack
Only a Hoax

Wrote Ilenacingly to Self and Girl;
snot up Own Auto Be Ac-

tion to a Taken

Falls City, Neb., Oct-- t7. County
Attorney J. H. Falloon tonight an-
nounced he had solved the myster-
ious shooting story of
llert Dahike of Humboldt through a
complete confession from the youth.

Falloon said extensive question
of the youth brought admission that
Dahike had written the threatening
letters to himself and to his girl
friend, Lavonna fahnherr, IS, Hum
boldt, and that be himself had shot
up his automobile with a revolver.

After obtaining additional letters,
purporting to have been written by
some unknown' person styled "The
Mink," the county attorney said he
was convinced that Dahike was the
author. Falloon said the letters to
Lavonna were highly complimentary
to young Dahike.

Falloon also said the letters to the
girl showed the writer's affection for
the girl, while letters to Dahike
threatened both the boy and the girl.

The county attorney said tracing
of the gun, reputedly found near the
spot where the youth said he was
attacked last Sunday night, brought
the solution. He found Dahike had
bought the gun in Auburn last
Thursday.

After admitting that he fired sev-
eral bullets into his sedan, Falloon
said Dahike declined to give any rea-
son for his act, but authorities be-
lieved it was done to Impress the
girl. The authorities said It is un-
likely that any action will be taken
against Dahike. World-Heral- d.

FLOWER CLUB JJEETS

Friday evening the members and
their families of the "Social Work-
ers Flower Club" from south of the
city, gathered at the beautiful grove
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler for
their annual Hallowe'en festivity.

Early in the evening all gathered
around one large table, in the cen
ter of which was a' huge kettle of
Steaming "hot dogs" surrounded by
many other good things to eat in
keeping with the Hallowe'en spirit.

This was followed by the playing
of games by both young and old after
which Everett pulton gave a demon
stration ol ms noma maae areopiane.
Thanks for the' rides. Later in the
evening on the 'velvety green grass.
among the trees, garbed In their
dresses of red. yellow and green, with
the large moon peeping In and out
among them, .circled about a huge
bonfire, sat the merry crowd telling
tales of the present, past and fu-
ture, --which - ievteryone enjoyed, after
which' all departed, declaring 'the
evening spent; would long be remem
bered oy an present.

HOLD ILCTTinOU

The childrenif the late Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Meisinger held a very
pleasant reunion: on Sunday at the
home of Mr.' and Mrs. John M. Mei
singer on west . Elm street. The chil
dren with their children and grand
children mad a very happy, family
group that spent the time ' visiting
The members of the party came with
well filled, baskets that served to
provide a fine dinner at an pprop- -
riate hour. Those who attended
were: . ... ,

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Meisinger, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Meisinger. Mr. and
Mrs. M. Hild. Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Lorens, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Mel
singer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry J. Meisinger and family, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Libershal and family.
Mrs. Lorine Uiish and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Meisinger and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Hild and family of
Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. John
Parkening and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Meisinger, Miss, Marie Erles
Council Bluffs.

A TRUE ST02T

Bob Walling of Plattsmouth is one
of those men who would rather -- see
a football game than eat. And Bob
likes to eat. When Crelghton played
Washington he: was all set to do a
little grandstand quarterbacking on
the 60-ya- rd line. Then came a din-
ner invitation, and it looked like Bob
would have to run the Bluejay team
by remote control. .

Bob went out to dine. The radio
was tuned in on the game. Bob ate
chicken while the Bluejays ate up
the yards. The Jsys scored one touch-
down. Then another. " Bob could
Stand It no longer.' When the first
period ended, he mumbled something
about forgetting to feed the cat, ex-

cused himself,, jumped into bis car,
and was In the Crelghton stadium
when the second bait opened- - Whit-
ney Martin in Qmeba 'Bee-New- s.

BASES WLT73 BT gi 0.

Baltimore Sefgeant Sammy Bak-
er. New York. 151 1-- 4, scored a
technical knockout over Josy Ray-
mond of Baltimore. 141 3-- f, here In
the third round of their scheduled
ten round go. Referee Sawn stopped
the fight because of a deep cut on
Raymond's lower fin. "

New York Carrying bonds valued
at $76,000, most of (hem negotiable,
Louis . Cemlner, ne-sens- er, disap-
peared Monday, qdclals of (he bro-
kerage firm of Ernst V'Co. (bid po-

lice. He failed to deliver far of the
bonds at their d(Una(ipjs, tbey said.

1 TZ2, CAI3
At the Cfcas.Orri03 farm on

Highway No. 7S, Union. Kebr.". 13
Spotted Poland China' boars. Prices
reasonable. John Roddy, -
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Heavy Flannel
2 Thumb

per Dozen

0Y7

fullfaiki

It Pcfys To Trade At Soennichsens

Men's
Waterproof

16 -in--
Hi-Tops

Oil Tanned Uppers

5g-7-5

Boy's 14 In.
Leather Sole and

Heel

$3.C3 and

Doy'c 10 Hn.
Composition Sole

Sizes to 11 $2-3-D

Sizes 12 to 2 2.79

Husking

Mitts
Heavy Flannel

Single or Double

Face

3139 3o3.

2:20 Denim, full cut, triple stitch-
ed. 2 pockets on bib, watch and
pencil pockets. 2 front and 2 back
pockets. Bar tacked. Only

(PYIOWMABXi

$4.05

X

Outing Flannel
Good weight in S3 in. width,
Both light hddark colors. Yd Ui

Fast Color Prints, light fancy
grounds Yard wide. Per yard- -.

S WinStar
f Brand

Oil Tanned Upper

Sole

Eubber Heel

Sizes to 16

Stau
Brano

I 1
8

6

pair

"Star Brand" Shoes
are1 All Leather!

en's Outing Dal IVork Shcc

Composition

$.69
Star Brand Short

Art Defter"

Women's Slippers
Ties Straps and Pumps

:feN
Of

g

ON SALE AT

A

Regular $4.85
Values

$.90
eosccooceosooGoscssooK

Sale
III C308O

Ultra smart shades in this sheer chiffon,
made by Phoenix, makers of fine silk hose.

79c paiir
Corvflco VcSsQtt att C1.C0 paSir

12k

osooososoocoocooccor?

Jc:i;vo2r for Sstac! Cirls
New Things in Berets

Chic and snappy looking are these Berets
in a big variety of styles and Aft
sizes. Big value at faC

TDrDDA)A
LACOZOT ITJ CAC3 CCUOTY
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